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SAVEli AIT SEA.-A LIGHT- grandfather worked iu the gardon, lotter before anything else, and I The gentlemen came up the

HOUSE STORY. or read the, newspaper, Just the ran tir) with. it te, my grandfather steps a mir' ute or two atterwards.
same as usual, and'l rambled at onýe. 1 could not wait until One of them was a middle-aged

By Éhe Author of, Chrisiie's Old about the rocks, or did my lessons, our provisions and supplies were man, with a very clever face, I

Organ," Litile Dot," etc. or worked in *the housé, as 1 did brought on shore. . l 1 thought. He told me that he
every other day in the week. We ý Little Timpey was sitting on a had cOnie to soe Mr, Alexander
had no church or chapel to go to, stool at my -,randfather's foet FergussoA, and aIsked me ifI could

cllAp v. -(Continued.) Ci 3 direct hir-n -ývhjch way to (ro toand nothing, happened to mark v,-inding a long Ipiece, of 'tape
,,Well," said my grandfather, the day. the, house.

C . . round and rounà her little finger.
9 4 may beyou're right, Jem; wo'll 1 offen thiiik now of that dread- She ran to meet rue as 1 came in, y es, sir," > 1 said;ý ]NI r.
see what they say. But, for ray ful When- .-vý,e went and held up her face to be kissed. Fergussou lis my.. grandfàth-ar."
part, if them that cares for the across the stormy sea to that sink- W.ý,-at if this .1etter should say So we went up towards the light-
child is at the bottom of that sea, ing ship. Ifour boat lia'd capsized she was to leave us, and go back hoLise, Timpey- and I walking
1 hope no One else will cOm6 theil, if we had been lost, what by the steamer! 1 drew a long first to lead. the way, and the
and take her away from us.' would have become of lour souls ? breath as my grandfather opened gentlemen following., . The Other

If I hadn't so many of them It is a very solemn thought, and I it. gentleman was quite old, and
at hcme-" began Millar. can-not be too thankfal to God for It was a very civil letter from had white hair and gold spec .ta-

Oh yes, my lad, I know that," sparing us both a little longer. the owners of the ship, thanking cles, and a pleasant, kin'dly fac.cýraid my grandfather, interrupting My -rid s for all we had done to save the Timpey could
grandfather was a ki . n not Malký very

him but th bouse is full hearted, good-tempered, holiest unhappy crew and p9ssengers, fast, and she kept running first to
euou*h alreadv. Let the wooold man , but I kuow now thatthat but saying they knew nothing of' one side and then to another,-to

1 stones,lassie come to Alick and me. is not enough to open the III of the child or her belonginjýs, as no gather flowers or pick up
Shelli be a n'ce "file bit Of com- heaven,, Jesus'is the onlý way one of the name of Villiers had so 1- took her in my amis- and
pany'for us -, and Mary will soe to there, apd my, grandfather knew taken a cahin,, and there. was no carried her.
iër-clothes and such like, 1 kilow." little of and t*rýëd nothl'n'g fàr sail .oron board of thatname. But Is that y our little, si téi

Yes that she, will," sailli -her . - .- 1 1 - S-1.
they sailli they would make further a*ed the oldgenflôman.

husband.. IlIdo declareshehas Little Timp6y becarne 7ny.,c(>ný, enquiries in Calcutta, from 7-hich No, sir I saià. thw is thc
been çTyilig about that child the stant ckapanioll in-daors and ont port the vessel had s ý ledlW«Nlean- little girl who' wasbest part of the day She ha$ of doors. She rather ehy- of whileili thEl be dgge my grand I-Victo

the little Millars, for ihey ee le chýrge of the eh' dý '.de4y e!" said bel
Mý grandfather followed Jem's ear mle

gende m-én àt ônce. ý, Làt me
ýdvice, and told Captaiu Savers, ýip Iý I1Ij'L4jýI, 1 IvIjk t h ýàà ra 0,111a îTý M.when he came in the steame; the old

ari'anging ais speczàiüý'
next:ýýionday, the whole story of

'il #à But Tiinpey wu fr-ightenéd,
tilie'shipwrock, and asked him to e ýIý ýrj and clung 'fé me and begau to
fSd out for him the name îmd 12 ry.

of tiieý:: oWnért§ of the 1
eVer mind, nover,'

'_.Ûh,;how I hoped: that no- one said the old-geiif1ema;l: kizdjy
we'Il make friends with, owould clome to claim m little ne

'dailing. . Sho became dearer to r.-, aýôther by-and-bY.
.ýaie every day, and I felt asïf it By h4d Xéached

wi th .'lier, Every night, en D'euileman introdliced hinia'elf.as
ber, Mr. $op ug,,.,:F,Çrrétet, ôfý tuers. Millar,,had undressed ber,

,she kneft héside me in her littie 10,Vmors of the loe vesa and,4aïd
.white.. iiiglitgown, to, "-talk to hë aùamà
ýGe&11 as She called praving. She IIýe t e, 11 ear elI
bad evidently.. learnt a littlS ticulars that my graudfâther

ùow her mother, for th Wald to
rr4t:nightshe begancf herewn fflIA!jý t 7 f4hipwreck.

My r.audat4et bâgg ±ýbW
1.1jeaus rEppy, heuxýüe»" 1ZEMp4ýÉ OF,,,SiVÀ. to ýSii d4ýVn5, -and..,telcl, ùW tý

.1 c0 UjdîiL0iýýthiak,' at. first what 'Ire breakfast Sor ýthem àt dada.
i theý ir Pl ýut à4: 

ur d him ho Sholildle 
ýýy. ý were VèTý oieà f... '.

ii îýaS Ithat ahe Was saying, 'but noisy and rough. n . 4y. e an geu le-men, both of thom,--andl ý,*eje
MrÊ. ilte seâict she had léant S ëluug-' to me: îid u et halid8ornel rewardeýdý'.'for' hi'
the hymn ývhéù ehe Was a, Iiitle vvaùtdýi to lesyâ nie. Day- 1y tifiâ bl ry kincl to -ýù :tj' r.

That'E; right 1 said Wheà t r auted to, màke_ý
and she wrote etit ýthe first rs e W

n eveT3 oda-liitde.;Te.
Yom -for me A d night Gaineout wl eùeh, what he

1Pjî 

oneý bu t 4'rà»d

%I let. the child T, at elle fnaàde d...... s1l'tA ;;cro yet
iWiýd n 1. .. , U r itaug , È, ýre8t'pîea&U le sàJ gr*4 iild net ýüké,11 ffië; W-as te jiot; hold of :a, book, and. MY ýeoSeÉi"y" tûit, Ca 11,t: -Té tSh ôffiMp,ý-T'IMPIe,

Blese Thy Uti=1e 1ýV tent ette of 01 1 11aSý w2s'à ý.A t #îe rs, îý'4
Thmuo the dwkne"- bé'I E"' be hei yèt 'I'doh'f 'want

e.ýee-a". W sJihough>she out.-the,étipriý Il èall" .p Mafo tw Moeeg liùht." rewaxdý), Alick, , net: 7T
i e*ttldl h&rà1y italk-,ýj Il ýýknew traité

should. like ber a - m1â heàrî no
i.ivar tu gay the prayer her mo. péffI >. >', tbjýfîa7,L ki î: 1ýn

M-ht hëi. -,Týer Tyear littid Èlet 1 1> é: Èè ili hjg wrin 0
pray .'inyse, &" ey no SI il My" lep.,

lf,--MýY IgTan âd at ïé on: a, 1ý-1iËà
.,Rat Tc CHAP. V<I.-.,.L-TEW OLD GENTLXMâNý

hadnevertauet me. I*ondered II ty the, - î
et1dtýk .ght : ý= '1ýé 4 . -ý-

Àq- CW D iiext nibr4m
had'Il ors

T. à',
,ýâI would. UT impey n

4ieýdià_,the. gel tQthe pier, to await.:th kbopU4 yery. little i 'il
:anëwer comine to: the,:, lûtiér eýmy allival, of fhe- -Steamer. for

jný',idevgr reàd g alidfàth e , , _ ý y,
did 14 >ý ý rý ',r gi ve n t r d

but it 9wieri, w, -hE
-ofthe f0and, Iw« giei W"" ýt,sent for'deaw *T

à% OË Walm ià ý1 7d'
at the eùt el. U t
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